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TBJCT-Womon received their dead
misoa to life again.-Heb. 11:35.

Why Bhculd lt rond "women" ta¬
stend of "men"? Does death mean

moro to women
then to menT
Would women np-
proclnte the rais¬
ing of the dead to
life more than
men? And why
say "their dead"?
A young school

t e n c h o r hud
thought thnt the
Blblo gave wom¬
an n kind of sec¬
ond-rate pince.
But no ; for while
the Bible tenches
that wives should

be In subjection to their husbands, lt
nlso tenches thnt Christians should
encli be subject to one another. In
some realms tho Blblo rates man as

superior to woman. When the ques¬
tion arises ns to who should say the
deciding word on a debated subjeetr in
tho church lt does not leave us'nt sen.
Blither man or woman must be glveu
the obligation, and tho Bible gives lt
to the man. In the Christinn program
woman must not teach or usurp au¬

thority over tho man. There ls over
here tho obligation placed upon the
man lo be the bearer of the brunt of
the battle and to protect the woman.
But now, bas woman n supremacy

in some other realms? Hus she.
through the exercise of a meek and
quiet spirit, a power far mightier thnn
If she were to usurp authority over
the mun? Surely. Thus it Is that
woman ls on ninny pages of the Bible
mentioned with emphasis.
Consider the narrative In the First

Book of Kings concerning the dead
child whom Elijah restored to Ufo ns
God enabled bim. Mention ls made
there that the child's mother was n
"widow. And our Lord Jesus, when
mentioning this incident, speaks of
"mnny'widows." But be never speaks
of many widowers.
The account in the Second Book of

Kings' about thc Shunnnmlte's son is
written with the same notable em¬
phasis upon the woman, for lt rends
that be, having fallen sick in tho field,
his father had him curried to his
mother. This child died. Briaba
raised bim to life; and forthwith he
calls fco the child's mother, of whom lt
ls stated that she "took up her son and
went out."
Consider our Lord Jesus, though he

addresses his mother ns f'woman,"
when she must more deeply learn of
Ills Deity, yet when on the cross He
cpmmonds her to John ns "mother."

Ah, yes, if you search your Bible
through you will see that there ls no
disparaging of one sex in contrast
With the other. But sin ls here. And
while ono sinned earlier than the oth¬
er, both wore sinners. As a conse¬
quence all have sinned, hence both
women und mon must find their stand¬
ing Iii relation to this fact.
And who could lind any place for-

contondlng for his own superiority
here? Here, evidently tho woman
would contend that the superiority ls
applicable to the man, saying that sho
ls the chief of sinners; while the man
would contend that such rank should
be rtccordcd to the woman, Insisting
that be ls the chief of sinners.

All of which only serves to more
clearly disclose tho fact that much de¬
bate and contention may attend re¬
forms, which Will utterly die out when
we declare for regeneration. Indeed,
questions which will not submit to
solution through reform prove to have
been ul rea dy solved when those con-
Eldering them have been really born
again. Reform methods may Imprison
tho criminal, but they cannot subdue
the criminality in his heart. Regen¬
eration makes the criminal a saint.
There ls a refinement which appears

even In the matter of the sexes which
only the accepted grace of God can
make possible. Mothers' day appeals
to us strongly, but If Mothers' day
means only a bracing up of sentiment
to the accompaniment of malling post¬
al cards and Howers, then refined
Christian mattiers would scorn lt. It
must bo characterized by thnt refine¬
ment which the new birth Imparts to
the meaning of the word mother; then
the Christian mother will be strength¬
ened In the faith, heartened In prayer
and pacified in tho conflict because of
the day.

Sin brought to humanity disagree¬
ment and discord, and lt has sadly
prevailed oven muong tho sexes. Grace
is tho one and only cure for both man
nnd womhn. When grace ls accepted
tbero follows In Its train a series of
ennobling and refining Influences
which assures between man und wom¬
an and between parents and children
and between employers and servants
of either sex a custom of "doing good
unto all".

But lt nil rests upon Christian faith
rathor than upon cultured courtesy,
Through faith "women received their
d'end raised to life again." And lt Is
through faith that men become eager
to declare: "Help those women which
labored with mo in thc Gospel." i

Mind Your Own Business.
I never knew anyone interfere with

other people's disputes, hut that ho
heartily repented nf lt.-Lord Carlisle.

Whsn to Be Silent.
Let thy speech bo belter than si¬

lence, or be »diem.-Idionyslus the Ol*
der.

Lowell Farmer
Says It Helped
Friends, Too, \

The experience of J. 13. Bigger, a
well-known farmer, living at Lowell,
N. C., It.F.D. No. 1, furnishes an¬
other very striking illustration of
tho value of Tanlac to persons suffer¬
ing from a run-down condition.
While in Gastonia the other day Mr.
Bigger made tho following state¬
ment:
"When I started taking Tanlac I

had been laid up with typhoid and
malaria fovor, which left me In
mighty bad shape. My stomach was
so out of gear (hat nothing agreed
with mo. My nerves wore all un¬
strung, and I was so run down that
I simply wasn't worth a nickel so
far as work was concornod. I was
troubled with gas on my stomach and
had such bad dizzy spoils that I
could nattily stand up.

"I took six bottles of Tanlac in
all, but I commenced to feel Uko a
now man beforo tho second bottlo
was gone. My stomach misery, diz¬
ziness and nervousness bas left mo

entirely. I "sleop like n log al night
and feel as strong and well as 1 pver
did. I've put a number of my frionds
on to Tanlac, and if* bas helped them
Jhst like it did me. I don't believe it
has an equal in thc world."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug¬
gists.-adv.

Charleston Mudo a Terminal,

Charleston, Sept. 2 8.-lt was an¬
nounced hero to-day that this city
has boen made tho South Atlantic
terminus of tito United American
lines, formerly tho American-Ha¬
waiian lino, operators of 39 freight
steamships between tho Paciilc and
Atlantic coasts via tho Panama Ca¬
nal. It is also stated that tho United
American lines have a big plan for ¡
developing water traffic between tho
two' coasts under tho direction of
Avoril Harriman, son of the lato E.
H. Harriman, the railroad magnate

Service Men to Opposo Bonus.

I* War veterans who served as en¬
listed men have organized tho Ex-
Sorvico Men's Anti-Bonus League
"to combat, as a niattev of principle,
all propaganda and attemptod legis¬
lation to bonus'or ponsion ex-sorlvco
men who came out of tho war phys¬
ically and mentally uninjured." The
organization was effectod Sunday ot
a meeting of tho Barracks Club of
World War Veterans in New York
Ctty.

Coal Loading Improves.

Washington, Sept. 27. - During
tho week ending Sept. 1G American
railroads loaded 945,019 cars, which
is more than in any previous sevon-

day period slnco Oct. 2 2, last, ac¬

cording to reports compiled to-day
through tho American Railway Asso¬
ciation. This exceeded tho previous
week's total by 113.170 ears, and
was greater by 03,307 cars'than the
loading of the same week one year
ago.

Franco will obtain about 1,GOO,OOO
horsepower from hydro-electric
plants that bavo boen completed or
aro under way.

About Child-Birth

AN eminent physician has
shown to thousands of expect¬
ant mothers just how to bc free

from dread, and from much of
the suffering which many mothers
experience for monthB, right up to
the moment when tho Llttlo Ono ar¬
rives I
Mrs. Wm. Washington, 107 Louisa

Ave., Nashville, Tenn., says: "Thcro
is positively no woman on earth that
would bo without 'Mother's Friend*
during expectancy if sho only knew
the value of comfort."

"Mother's Friend" ls externally ap¬
plied to the region of the nhdomon,
back nnd hips. It relieve» the ten¬
sion on nerves and ligaments ns month
follows month. Finally, it, makes
child-birth a joy instead of o pain¬
ful dread.
Uso "Mother's Friend" as our

mothers and grandmothers did. Don t
wait, start today, and meanwhllo
write to Ilradfleld Ilcgulator Co.,
HA-47, Atlanta, Ga., for a free won¬
derful book containing information
every expectant mother should nave.

Get n bottlo of "Mother's Friend
today. It ls sold by all
druggists-everywhere. f

ENTIRK GARRISON IS KILLED.
------- .Jj

Hundred* 1 )end-E vory Hilng Within;
Radius of Ten Miles Destroyed.

Spozla, Sept. 28.-The entire na¬
val garrison at Falconara fort, near
here, on the Gulf bf Genoa, is believ¬
ed to have been killed in-an explo¬
sion caused Nby lightning, which de¬
stroyed everything within a radius
of ten miles. There are many hun¬
dreds of wounded. ., .

Seventy bodies already, have been
recovered from the debris. Fifteen
hun&red tons of explosives were
stored In the deep tunnels of tho
fort. Tho ontlre top of the hill, on
which lt is located, wns completely
blown away. The work of recover¬
ing additional dead ls proceeding. No
estimate has as yot been made of
their number. < .

Tho wounded are being rushed to
tho hospitals here, all of which are
already filled. Military forces baw»
boon assigned to tho work of rescue.
All fa8clstl of tho province of Genoa
have been mobilized by their chi'ofs
to assist tho soldlors.

Tho explosion occurred In a vio¬
lent storm, which damaged the crops
and property of the Inhabitants for
largo areas along th'o gulf. HA If
crazed with terror from lire and
Storni, tho despairing population is
being relieved through governmental
care. r-

Tho towns of San Torrenzo and
Pilolli aro greatly damaged.

To rolicve street congestion Tokyo
will build three underground rail¬
ways with a total length exceeding
twenty miles.

The Expression of Many a Kidney
Sufferer In Walhalla.

A stubborn backache Is causo to
suspect kidney treble. When tho
kidneys are inflamed and swollen,
stooping brings a sharp twinge in
the small of the back, that almost
takes the breath away. Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills revive sluggish kidneys-
relievo aching backs. Ask your
neighbor! Here's Walhalla prpof:Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., says:
"I had backache and other symptoms
of kidney trouble. I had sharp
pains shoot through my kidneys ano
I was in pretty, bad shape. I was
feeling quite miserable when I was
told to try Doan's Kidney Pills and
used them. Doan's entirely cured
me. I "advise anyono suffering from
kidney complaint to give Doan's a
trial."

Prlco 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's K le ney Pilla-the same that
Mrs. Whito had. Foster-Mllbum Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Four Under Arrest for Murder.

Columbia, Sept. 27. Richland
county ofllccrs aro yet to decide whe¬
ther C°l"o Hinson, arrested In Sum¬
ter and brought hero to-day in con¬
nection with tho slaying of R. C.
Cannon, a negro taxicab driver boro,
pightoen months ago, will bo held as
an accessory to tho killing or as a
material witness, lt was understood
boro to-night. Hinson ls said to ad¬
mit that ho was a passenger in Can¬
non's car on March 8, 1921, the date
cf tho killing, but denies ho was
present when tho driver mot death.
Four mon aro now under arrest in

connection with tho taxicab slaying,
which "remained a mystery for a year
and a half. Andrew Roberts, a pris¬
oner nt tho State penitentiary, and
Jesse Colper nro said by onTcors to
accuse each other of firing tho shot
that ended Cannon's lifo. Ross Da¬
vis.In tho fourth man under arrest,
and, ns In tho case of Hinson, It ls
said, officers aro undecided whether
to chargo him with implication In
tho crime or to hold him as a wit¬
ness.

Remomber Oeoneo S. S. Convention.

Kind Render: Romombor the Oco-
uee County Sunday School Conven¬
tion at Richland on Sunday, Oct. 8.
Dr. D. W. Daniel and Rov. A. E. Drlg-
gors, of Clemson, havo promised to
make nddressos. So havo Goo. R.
Koo8ter, of tho Greenville Piedmont,
and Mrs. S. N. Burts, ot Spartan-
burg.
Tho Gipsy Smith mooting has given

evidence of wondorful results pf co¬
operative Christian efforts. Lot all
who boliovo In "Christian Co-opera¬
tion for Kingdom Service" strive to
mako tho passing year Oconoo's host
year In our various Holds of Sunday
school work. Wm. S. Morrison,

President Oconoe Co. S. S. Assn.

Cuba ls expectod to produco four
million tons of sugar from this year's
crop of cano.
An Inventor has combined a spark

plug wrench and tester in a singlo
fool.
Tho petroleum deposits of Alsaeo

aro,tho only ones In tho world opor-
alod by shafts Instead of tho borod
Wells.

For Constipated Bowe
Tho nicest cathartic - laxative to

physic your bowols when you have
Headache Biliousness

i Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

ls candy-like Cnscarets. Ono or two

PROSPECTS OF WAU LOOM BIO.

Keittnl Pasha's Reply Considered to
Rc Evasive hy tho British.

London, Sept. 28.-British gov¬
ernment circles to-day took a gravo
view ol' tho situation in the Darda¬
nelles, which was regarded as so

critical as to overshadow the revolu¬
tionary developments in Greece. The
opinion was expressed that there ls
a greater prospect of lighting be¬
tween tho British and Turkish Na¬
tionalists than at any tinto previous.
The cabinet was convened this

morning to consider a message from
Brig.-Gon. Sir Charles Harrington,
commanding tho Allied forces in
Constantinople, summarizing Musta¬
pha Rental Pasha's reply to Gen.
Harlngton's warning against viola¬
tion of tho neutral zone along the
strait h. .

(T\vn views may bo taken of Mus¬
tapha Kemal's intentions, it is stat-
od. Oae ls that under tho cover of
his cavalry ho may bo bringing up
artillery and materials and doing all
he can to compel the British to lire
tho first shot. The less serious view
is that ho is truthful in his state¬
ment that ho does not know where
the neutral zono extends.-

It is pointed out that Gen. Haring¬
ton is laboring under tremendous re¬

sponsibility. Ho has boon told to do
all possible to avoid war, but to use

his'owe judgment. In his reply Mus¬
tapha Kemal says tho Angora gov-
emmie; .loes not realize any neu¬

tral zone. He complains about Greek
warships which have been anchored
near Constantinople and also about
the a lion of the British troops in
.the r gion arbund Chanak on the
South (ru snort, of tho straits. Alle¬
gations aro made that tho British
have destroyed Turkish roads and
Tit Klftli homos.

Mustapha Kemal also claims the
iii;' to cross tho so-called neutral
/oie and to enter eastern Thrace,
where he claims tho Greeks aro kill¬
ing tho Turkish inhabitants, lie
concludes by saying that he hopes to
avoid any conflict with thc British.

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly

influenced by constitutional con¬
ditions.. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Blood
Purifier. By cleansing the blood and
building up thc System, HALL'S
¡CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Na¬
ture to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
E. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Expelled Bishop Wants Mental Exam

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 20-Bish¬
op Wm. Montgomery Brown, now o(
Gallon, Ohio, formerly bishop of tho
Episcopal diocese of Arkansas,whoso
expulsion from tho house of bishops
was attempted at tho recent church
convention at Portland, Oregon, on

the grounds of heresy, but who es¬

caped trial because of his alleged
mental condition, has addressed a

letter to tho bishops offering to have
bis mental condition passed on by w
board of examiners.

Tho bishop in his loiter, a copy of
which waB made public boro, sug¬
gests that unless his offer is accept¬
ed, members of the house of bishops
should not roflect on bis mental con¬

dition, either in public or private.

Found/--that clorions feeling* time
«ames with a cleur, pure« raddy com¬plexion«

ils-Bilious Liver
tonight will empty your bowels com¬
pletely hy morning and you will feel
splendid. "They work while you
sloop." Cnscarets never stir you up
br gripe Uko salts, pills, calomel or
oil, and they cost only ten cents a
box. Chlldron love Cascareis, too.

A PAHM10H LOSES, SAYS SMITH,

When Ho Sells Cotton at 20 Cents.
Costs 24 Cents to Grow.

Florence, S. C., Sept. 28.-With
middling cotton bringing around 20
cents a pound, the farmer losos $20
to $25 a halo, United States Senator
E. D. Smith, of South Carolina, de¬
clared here to-day, lu discussing pro¬
duction coáts and statistics compiled
by tho Department of Agriculture
exports.

Tho department ligaros, accord¬
ing to Senator Smith, show tho cost
of producing ono pound of lint cot¬
ton to ho 22 cents, the averago yield
hoing considered 200 pounds'of lint
10 the aero.

" Fall to Make Allowance.
Assorting that ho did not believe

tho average production would run

ns high as tho department's estimate
Senator Smith said that no allow¬
ance had boon made In. ibo cost es¬

timates for tho expense, of lighting
tho boll weovil, naming tho picking
up of punctured squares, extra culti¬
vation and tho uso of poison as Items
in these additional costs.

Senator Smith expressed the opin¬
ion that'it costs tho Southern farmer
from 20 to 21 cents to grow one

pound ¡ot lint cotton. (
"As middling cotton ls now bring¬

ing around 20 cents a pound," the
Senator declared, "the average run

of grades for the average farm would
bring about 18 cents, so that cotton
11 costing from 20 to 24 cents per
pound-a net loss of $20 to $2 5 a

bale for the farmer."

Habitual Constipation Cured
Tri 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxatlve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

A Convict Disappears.

Spnrtnnburg, Sept. 27. Charlie
Foster, convict, who had boon serv¬
ing as court house janitor,,and who
was to haveH>een transferred to tho
chain gang, is believed by County
Supervisor Vernon to have mado his
escape. Foster was convicted of man¬
slaughter . In connection with the
death of his wife. He married a

second time when his appeal for' a
new trial was pending. It ls believed
that ho ls now accompanied by his
second wife, lt is the opinion of Su¬
pervisor Vernon that Foster left the
elly Saturday morning. The authori¬
ties have been unable io find any
trace of him.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hoad
Deeanne ot ito tonic and laxative effect, I.AX A.
Ti vi! UKOMO QUIN i Ni-; is bettet than ordinary
Quinine end does not cause nervousnes- noi
ringing i" henil. Remember the tull name and
look ior the signature ot K. W. GKOVB. 30c.

Bootlegger'Escapes from Gang.

Abbeville, Sept. 27.-J. T. Wor-
ley, a young white man conyicted at
tho last term of court for violation
of tho prohibition laws, and son-
i need to serve twelve mouths on

tho county chain gang, oscapod last
night from Newell's camp, near Mo¬
nea Path. Worloy's homo is in An-
dorson county, near liarnos Station.
He was caught in a raid on a still
in Abbeville county and sont up. Ho
ls a small man, about 25 or 30 years
old. Sheriff McLnne and hts depu¬
ties are on his trail.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best.)

ST!
250 Pimples, 736 Blackheads

ana 3 Boils!
No reward Is offered, bocauso thoy

aro lost forever! No question will bo
asked, except ono qnostlon, "Hov/
did you loso thom7" Thcro la but ono
innswor,-"I cut out now fad treat¬
ments and guesswork; I nsod ono of!tho most powerful blood-cleansers,
bloo'l-purlflora and 11 osh-butldors '

known, and that Is S. 8. B.I Now ratf
faco in pinkish, my ukin clear as a
roso, my chooks aro Ítile 1 out and my
rheumatism, too, is gonol" Thin will
bo your oxporlonco, too, ff you try *S.
8. B. It is guaranteed to bo purely
vegetablo In all Hs remarkably of foe*
tlvo medicinal Ingredients. 8. 8. 8.
moana a now history for you from now
on I B. B. B. ls sold nt all drug B toron
In two elzos. Tho largor olzo la thq
moro economical,.

»J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »I« .I" fr fr fr fr
fr SOIL BUILDING, fr'
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr
The soil is a "farmer's bank," and

if he takes out of .it mgro fertility
each year in growing his crop than
he puta back into lt, it is Just Uko
drawing on his bank account-it will '

soon get where his checks will' bo
turned down for lack o£ funds.

So your farm will refuse to grow
a paying crop. One of tho greatost
objects a farmor should have in
view is to build up his soil and innko *

it more fertile each year. And this;
can be dono in no other way than by
diversification, rotation of crops and
by sowing leguminous crops, such as
peas, velvet beans, bur clover, crim¬
son clover or votch. In tho next 30
days" either bur clovor or crimson
clover or vetch should bo sowed.
Land cannot bo made rich by haul¬
ing guano to tho farm and putting
it on tho land. If this could have
boon done, this country would have
boon a rich, fertile country. Any
farmer in this country can so farm
his land as to make a living on it,
pay his tn^es and innko his fand,
doublo or oven troblo Us production
in six yea,rs by using tho proper
methods of agriculture, nnd tboro is
nothing that will pay .bim a gre.ator
profit than to adopt those methods.
Working poor land is vèiry expensive.
1 know most of the land Is too poor
to grow a leguminous crop, and Ibo
land has to bo inoculated before lt.
will grow them, and seeds aro e:<-

pe'nslvo; but I want to.suggoit a sn nyand simplo method so any farmer
will bo able to start these legumin¬
ous crops to growing on Iiis farm.
Thoy recommend about 15 to 20
pounds of crimson clover seed to bo
sowed to tho nero, and lb to 20
poxinds of vetch, sowed broadcast,
and 1 hae known a great many who
failed to get. a stand. Theso seed
cost tnis year about 20 cents a pound
and there aro a great many furmora
who haven't $5.00 to put out on

seeds for ono acre. Now, I want to
suggest a little practical and choap
way that any farmor can uso to get
theso o.rops growing on his farm. I
have tried- those methods to got my
land Inoculated, and I know that
they will do it. ¡

Theso crops should bo sowod with¬
in tho next thirty days, or they cniR
be sown at onco in your corn fields*.
or cotton fields. Tako a short gopher-
plow and run a shallow furrow rv
tho mlddlo, fhon fasten a small chain
about five feet long to the foot of
the plow. Get a small cedar limb
nbout 1 Vs foot long and fasten to
the other end of the chain. Let it
drag tho furrow to cover tho sood.so
that tho inoculation bnctoria will not
get killod by the sun. You will have
to drop theso seed through u "guano
funnel. Walk Just behind tho viva
who «opens tho furrow and drop Ibo
seed, and tho bush will como along
In furrow and cover the seed. By
this method three pounds of seed
will be enough to sow an acre oC
corn land, and 3% pounds enough
to sow cotton land with rows tbroo
feet wide. You can buy inoculation
through this ofllce for 50 couts per
aero for less than flvo acres. Over
flv6 acres the price is 10 cents por
acre. >

I prefer vetch to either of tho clo¬
vers, and lt is much easier to get a
stand. As stated nhovo, most of tho
land is too poor to grow leguminous
crops. This ls true, but by thia
mothod votch sown in rows in Jan-
nary can be fertilized with 50 pounds
of nit'rato of soda to thb aero, and
tho vetch will run all ovor tho land
and will make a fine growth, and
then your land will bo inoculated
for all time to como. ,lf you plant
thia samo land In corn, plant In tho
vetch rows and see how much bettor
corn you moko than where you did
not giant the vetch, lt will ho equal
to 250 pounds of fertilizer to the
nero.

You can build your soils to a
nigher stato of cultivation under no
other system, and under boll weevil
conditions you cannot afford to buy
guano. Grow your solis rich and you
farmers will bo prosporpus. Food
your soil with vcgetablo matter and
humus and it will food you.

*

B. Harris, Commissioner.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo on un¬healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as Arulo, thero ls moro or I ess stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given rctfu-larly for two or three weelo will enrich tho blood,Improvo tho digestion, and act as a genera I St róttíth-

çnlntf Tonic to the wholo system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and thoChlld wlllbolo perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

*
o ( .Experiments on. Highways.

Columbia, Sopt. 27. Tho Stato
Highway Department within tho
noxt fow days will begin a series oC
experiments in Spartanburg and Lex¬
ington countlos on tho uso of oil ami
tar on sand, clay and r.oll ronds. A
short section of tho Spnrtnnburg-
Greonvillo highway will bo oiled and
a short section of tho old Stato road
in Lexington will bo tarred.

I


